Mechanism for degradation of dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane by mechano-chemical ball milling with Fe-Zn bimetal.
As a non-combustion technique for destruction of persistent organic pollutants, mechanochemical ball milling has attracted research attention worldwide due to high effectiveness, simplicity, and wide applicability. Previous studies have demonstrated that Fe-Zn bimetal outperformed other commonly used reagents such as CaO, Fe and Fe2O3 in mechanochemical destruction of industrial DDT. Mechanistic studies on mechanochemical destruction of persistent organic pollutants are rather limited and mechanisms may differ among reagents and chemicals. The objective of this study was to shed light on mechanisms for DDT destruction by Fe-Zn bimetal based mechanochemical treatment. A kinetics study showed that data for Fe-Zn treatment can be fitted to the Delogu model whereas that of CaO and Fe2O3 treatments followed a pseudo-second-order model. The identification of intermediates and characterization of the solid phase of the ground material revealed that dechlorination, dehydrochlorination, benzene-ring breaking, as well as splicing and condensation of small molecules occurred during the milling process. Cleavage and dehydrogenation eventually converted benzene-ring compounds into graphite and amorphous carbon.